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EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM_ 
. : 
In paragraph 7Ca) ·of the 1979-1985 A~tion Programme for the.progres~1ve 
establishment of balance on the market in- wine' sent to the Council by the·· 
-. . ... 
Commission,· it is stated( 1) that· the C_orrimission is ·re~dy to !'examine in 
greater-detail wiih the Member States·most concerned the possibility of 
aids for the use. of natur.al .. musts in the production of gr~pe juice and 
British Wine"..; 
During Council discussions on the package of measures proposed by the 
Commission for the progressive establishment of baLance on the ma.rket in ·w.ine, 
some Member States i1isisted that proposals be put forward in_.respect of all 
the,measures for incr:_ea~ing consumption included in the Action Programme and 
particularly in ~espect of aid for must intended'for use other than·wine 
makingq This is why.the Commission, after studying the technical problems 
with'the-Member States directly-concerned, propos~s supplementing 
Regulation CEEC) No 816/70 by incorporating a Legal basis for granting aid 
for grape musts and concentrated grape musts intended for the manufacture 
. . .. . ~ . 
of fr~it ju~ces and Britis~~ and Irish wines~ respectively~ If users_ of must·· 
are to be able to draw up a proper commercial and industrial strategy which· 
guarantees a steady ·outlet for vine products, the.aid system should be 
~permanent and the amo~nt of t~e ai·d should be pubLished and therefore fixed 
before the start of the wine yearq The Commission's propo~al accordingly 
provides for a permanent aid system and for the Management .Committee 
procedure for fixing the amounti.annually in accordance with the·criteria 
given in the enacting termsq 
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Proposal for·a 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
. ~ t ' ' 
amending Regulation CEEC) _No 816/70 Laying down_ additional · . 
provisions for the common organization of the market in win~ ·-
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, . l 
Having·regard to·th~_Treaty establishing ·the EuropeanEconomi·c-Communit-y, 
and in particular Article·-·43 there~f, · _ 
. . -.. ~ . . 
Having regard to the proposal· fro~ the Commission, 
. -. . . . ( 1) 
Having regard to the Op'iniqn- of the European Parliament_ ,_ __,. 
,: . - ~ 
- ........ -.;~~-- ~-
. ' . . 
Nhereas the experience acquited in.-the application of'· Council Regulation 
{EEC) No 816/70 ( 2)", .last amended by. Regul~tion (EEC) No· 1861/7-8 ( 3) ," · _ 
makes it clear.that in_~rder to aohi~ve a better balance between production 
and utilization in the-wine-growing sector-it is pecessary·to-increase 
utilization :of l·tine produc_ts ; whereas intervention further backr th~ 
table wine production, _.by encouraging ~he use o:r: mu~t for purposes other 
than wine making, appears to· be: jus~~±:.ied. ;_ __ -------·· __________ ...... . 
p .. " ·---.-- - ... __ .,.... ___ ~-~=--··~·-~ 
Whereas-at.presen~ ~6m~- subs~~~tial 6u~L~ts. could. b~ made available by the 
manufaciure of grape juice and the manufacture ·in the ~nited Kingdom· and · 
. . . . . 
- ·-
. in Ireland of certain·products faLLing und~r heading No.22.07 ot.the Common . 
. Customs Tariff;. whereas the use' of- Commurity'·grape must i!l thes~ sectors is 
. restrict~d in the f1~si i·nstarice' by competition from certain fruit juices 
whose prices on-the world mar-ke-t are.substa~tially-_Lower-than the. ~rices . 
of Community grape must"' and. i~ ·the s~c_ond ·instance by competition ~rom 
. . 
musts from countries whi'ch traditionally supply the United Kingdom ·and 
Ireland; 
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Whereas in order to provide a steady outlet for must-intended for the uses 
·referred to ~bove, !an aid system.is necessir~ for must and c~ncentr~ted 
must intended. for such use; whereas, in respect of grape juice, the·· . 
amount of the aid should be. such that the price of grape juice is compara-
./ ble to that of competing fruit juices; whereas in respect of the manufacture. 
. . . 
in the Unite_d Kingdom and in Ireland of certain products falling· under 
heading No 22.07 of the Common Customs ·.rariff the aid should be set at a .. 
Level which enables the pricie of musts intended for such manufacture to 
find a level comparable with the market prices for musts in the countries 
which traditionally supply the manufacturers of the products in question; 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION 
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Article 1 
T~e following Article is hereby inserted in Regulation (EEC) No 816/70 
11 ArticLe 6 f 11 
1 .. 
2 .. 
~ . 
... 
f 
A system of aid is hereby set up for the purchase of grape musts and. 
. . 
c9ncentrated grape musts produced within t~e Community and· used for·: 
manufacture of grape juice; 
manufacture in_ ·the United Kingdom and iri ~re.l.a.nd of products 
falling under h~ading No 22,.07 of the Common Customs Tariff_ in 
-respect of which, by virtue of the first subparagraph· of Article 
30(1), the use of:a composite_ f)ame including· the word "wine"· may· 
be allowed by ~he Member States ... 
. . 
The Level of the aid· must. make ;~·possible 
·-.in the case of manufacture _of the products-referred to in the first 
indent of paragraph 1; to achieve a cost price for such.products 
comparable . to that of competing fruit j ui c'es; 
in the case of manufacture of the products referred to in the second 
indent of paragraph 1, to achieve a price- Level for musts used for.· 
.. \ 
such manufacture comparable ·to · the market prices for grape musts 
. ' 
·and concentrated grape musts in the countrie~ which~traditionally 
·supply ~~nuf~cturers· of the product in question .. 
'3 .. · _.The ·amount· of··the···~id.shall be fi~ed arin~ally at ·the·Latest on· .. : 
' - . 
31 August- for·the. following wine.growing y'ear in accord1=1nce with ,._ 
the procedu~e:provided·f~r in Article 7 of Regulat~on No-24. Det~iled· 
rul.e.s ·for the-appLication .of. this ~~ticle\shal.L·be a-dopted by th.e· 
. . . .· ·, 
sam·e procedure." 
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Article 2 
,. 
This Regulation ~haLL 'enter into ·for~e on" the· thi~d day followihg its 
publication in the. Official Journal of the European Communities4 
This ·Reg~lation shall be binding in its entirety ·and directly applicable 
in aLL Member States .. · ·-
Done at Brussels, 
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: ··rhe President 
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STATEMENT 
30 November 1978 
1. BUIJC!:..'T LIN~ COl!Cl::U:lED ; 6919 APPROPRIATIONS: 1979 Proposal ~K m 
2. ACTION : 
Draft Council Regulation amending Regulation 816/70 laying down 
additional provisions :for the common organization of the market in wine .. 
3. U::Gt.L BA~~IS 1 Article 43 of the .~reaty 
4. OBJECTIVES : Measures to come into :force on 31 August 1979 to increase outlets :for 
Community grape musts, namely aid for grape musts and concentrated grape musts used 
for manufacture of g~ape juice and British and Irish wines re~pecti~~lv~ r--
5- r'Ill!JICI AL COIJS£Q1JL'11CE 
5.0 1:xr·:·::nn·r1ms 
-Cl!/d1Gr:n TO 1'Hr~ r:c BUDGET 
( Hl::r1J!lW/II/'I':;;m~:-rr o:i~) · 
-CHAifGBD TO l.:ATlO!{AL Am:XN!STR. 
-CHAlWED TO OTHF..R NATIOI/AL GROUPS 
5.1 RBCI:-:IPTS 
..Oi.':l n~;ouncm oF T!!E =:c 
' ( LB\IH::J/CW;T?l'-3 WTI E"J) 
-NATIO!fAL 
5.0.1 PLURIA.!!h'UAL PAT1'!-.:.'lli OF EXFE:'fDITURE 
5.1.1 PLURIA!INUAL PATTERJT 0~' RECEI?l'S 
"N:=sr 1""'11 
~ ~.2 Kl::'!'riCJD Or' CALCULATION 
1. For grape juice: 
5.15 m EUA 
80 . 81 
YEAR •••••~•••••••••• e•••••••••••••• 
5.15 m EUA 5.15 m ElJA 
quantity of must: 350 000 hl at 10° with aid of 0 .. 5 u~a.;oh1 
r. 2. For British and Irish wines: 
quantity of concentrated musts 85 000 h1 7 
_representing 297 500 hl of must 
· · 297 560 at 10 with aid of 1 .. 0 u.a.;ohl = 
6.0 
concentration coefficient 3.5 
3 m u.a. = 3o25 m EUA. . ~ 
I 
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·3. Appropriations to be entered in future budgets 
The amount of.th~ aid is forecast on the basis of the difference between 
the reference prices and the o~fer prices in non-member countries • 
. )
·concentrated musts takes the cost of concentration into account • 
. ? 
The aid for 
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